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GARY LARUE, DJ UNPLUGGED
Gary LaRue adds live music to recorded music for a unique entertainment experience.

Gary LaRue is truly a Jack-of-all-trades. After several years of working in banking and technical consulting, the White Bear
Lake native left the corporate world nine years ago to start Rat Pack Entertainment, an entertainment company specializing in
disc jockey work and Rat Pack-era songs. “Singing is the only thing I’ve ever known that I wanted to do, or that I’ve ever had
any real interest in or passion for,” he explains.
However, a vocal cord injury sidelined LaRue soon after he left his banking job, and he took a job as a co-elementary ministry
director at Eagle Brook Church. But the intrepid entertainer jumped back into the entertainment business two years ago after his
throat healed.
LaRue describes his brand as a unique one: It’s interactive and combines traditional DJ work with singing to create music that’s
suited to a variety of tastes. He performs at weddings and corporate events, as well as at local restaurants—and he loves the
career shift now more than ever.
“If I could sing 24 hours a day, I would,” he says. “I get to do something that I absolutely love to do.”
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Mr. Gary LaRue
c/o Rat Pack Entertainment
White Bear Lake, Minnesota

Dear Gary,
Just wanted to take a moment and drop you a note to express our deepest gratitude for all you do for Festa Italiana
Minnesota (FIM). You have joined our family this year and contribute tremendously to our success.
Your talents with your amazing singing voice stand upon their own merits and are commonly known. That said, your
capacity to engage the audience and bring smiles is absolutely joyous to experience. Perhaps even more important
from an event planning perspective is your willingness to be so accommodating, flexible, courteous, respectful and
professional. You, mio amico, are one of the true gentlemen and genuinely decent people it is our honor and
privilege to know.
Truth told, you add so much value to our FIM it would and could never be quite the same without you. It is our
sincere hope that you will remain an integral facet of FIM for many, many years to come.
As always, we implore you to contact us at your convenience if we may ever help you in any way.
With all respect,
Eddie
Edward Bova II

Executive Director
www.festaitalianamn.org
bovacftservies@gmail.com
651.338.7485 cell

Celebrating Authentic Italian Culture in Minnesota
* 501(c)(3) non-profit organization

